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Details of Visit:

Author: Mancunion
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 Apr 2018 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Escorts London, Asianselection Oriental
Website: https://www.asianselection.com/#asian
Phone: 07770457700

The Premises:

Easy to find, directions given at allotted time of entry so you had to be bang on time to maximise
your buck. The basement flat was comfortable enough but she does share with another girl and a
ladyboy so she said. Shower available but as I had just showered prior to the meeting I declined
which was perfectly fine

The Lady:

She was not my intended target for the evening, however, following a change of address of my
preferred option meant I could not attend in the time I had available without a good deal of tube
changes or expense. I had seen her profile but would not have normally picked her. Though
following some good reviews on the site and a couple on here I’m glad I did. I asked her to wear
her favourite outfit with matching lipstick and she was made up beautifully when I arrived. It is
definitely the girl in the images on the website but she is, in my opinion, much more attractive in real
life. That said I think she is a little older than is claimed.
I was in the mood for giving in this instance so a lot of time was spent dining at the y.
However I was not able to make her cum, much to my disappointment, however she did give a quite
exquisite OWO

The Story:

I was bang on time (as stipulated by the agency) she wore a towelling dressing gown under which
she had on her favourite lingerie. Once in the boudoir and paperwork sorted, she peeled back the
dressing gown to reveal her magnificent bosom restling to get out of her top. A busty delight, so firm
but soft for an all natural experience. These are probably the nicest tits I have ever had the pleasure
of.

I could not wait to see my cock slide up between them and into her willing mouth. I was in the mood
for pussy so dined at the Y for some time and although she quivered and gyrated in enjoyment I
could not get her to orgasm. Next it was my turn, she gave a wonderful OWO with plenty of eye
contact and was deep and wet with plenty of ball licking. She kept at it like a good-un until I could
contain myself no longer and ejaculated a weeks worth of my full load into her warm succulent
mouth, she kept sucking and squeezing my cock along its length, like getting the last juice from an
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ice pop, until she had drained every last seed. After she returned from the bathroom she gave a
delightful back massage with oil ending with b2b and those magnificent tits being expertly
massaged into every nook and cranny.

On turning me over she went straight into round two with more OWO. It was so good I didn’t even
want sleeve up and head south. This time the end game saw me standing in front of her as she
knelt down and provided hands free bliss. A couple of strokes from me helped to finish off with
another load to the back of her throat. What a gem, she didn’t spill a drop!

An attractive Thai girl, well worth a punt gentlemen
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